
RECORD OF FROCEEDINGS
NIINTTTES OF I\lEETINC

JIINE 27rrr.2007

. The Medina Township Board ofTrustecs nret in special session at the N'ledina Township Hall on
June 27"',2007, to conduct the busincss ofthe lownship. Presidcnt Todd call€d thc meeting to order at
7;03 pm uith the fblloruing Trustccs in attcndancc; Dianna HufliDan, Michael D. Todd andMead Wilkins.
Also in attcndance were the Fiscal Oftrcer, Assistant Zoning Inspector and the general public.

Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call oIall members present. Trustecs present u,ere M.s. Huftrnan. Mr.

Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd led the Pledge ofAllegiance.

PUBLIC CO]\'MENT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public aomment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

There u'as no public comment.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

SITE PLANS

Russell Park - Identification Sign - 3E48 Medina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to acc€pt the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve an

identification sign for Russell Park not to exceed 75 square feet as presented. This recommendation of
approval is lor the construction ofthe identification sign only. lndir.idual tenants $at will lmate in Russell
Park will need to obtain individual approval ofuse and signage. Applicant has agreed toput in adequate
landscaping aroLrnd the identification sign which must be located 20 feet from the road right ofway. Mr.
Wilkins secooded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hufftnan, Mr. Todd and N{r. Wilkins.

Schemrich Bros. - ldentif ication Siep. 2881 \"\ ' . 130'b Street
Mr. Todd motioned to accept dre recommendation ofthe Zoning Comn,tission and approve an

identification sign for Schemrich Bros. not to exceed ?2 square Get in size and 20 feet in height. The sign
will also be enclosed at the base and include landscaping. The sign will be located a minimtul of20 feet
&om the road right ofway. Please note that no zoning permits will be issued until the multiple lotsare
combined into one and proof ofbeing recorded into one parcel is submitted to the Township. Mrs.
Huffman seconded the motron. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huffrnan, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Pat O'Brien Chevrolet Sorth - Site - 3880 Pearl Rord
Mr. Todd motioned to accept tle reconmendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

change ofuse for Pat O'Bnen Chewolet South as presented. It was so noted that the five individual parcels
which made up the former "Gallucci Chevrolet" will be combined into one parcel under Pat O'Brien
Chelrolet South at this time. It is further the understanding that Pat O'Brien is representing that they will
conbine parcel number 026-06C-07-094 with the remaining five parcels at $eir earliest convenience
pending the resolution ofthe State issues. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr.
Hui'ftnan. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Signature Square ldentification Siqn - 3725 Mcdina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommcndation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve an

identification sign for Signature Square Dot to exceed 73 square feet as presented. This sign will include
the l6 tenant panels per dre drawing submitted. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon:
Mrs. IIufAnan. Mr. l odd and N'tr. Wilkins.
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'tM6/21/07

SITtr PLAh-S CON'T

Second Sole AtNetic Foofwear- Wall Siqn - 5016 Grandc Shops Avenue
Mr. l odd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve a wall

sign for Second Solc Atlrletic Footwear not to exceed 23.69 square feet as presented. Mr. Wilkins
seconded the notion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hu{linan. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Bud's ltalian Bistro site - 27?5 & 2777 Medina Road (Plaz. 71)
Mr. 

-fodd 
rnotioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Conrrnission and approve the

change ofuse for Bud's Bistro to be located at 2775 and 2777 Medina Road (Plaza 7l) as presented. Mr.
Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: N&s. Iluffman, Mr. l'odd and Mr. Wilkirs.

Bud's ltalian Ristro Sien - 2775 & 2777 Medina Road (Plaza 71)
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Comrnission and approve the

refacing of the 45 square ftrrt existing sign box for Bud's Italian Bisfo as pres€lrted. Mr. Wilkins
seconded the motion. Volirtg aye thereon: Mrs. Huflinan, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Cantina per vini - Awnine- 3571 Medina Roaal
Mr. Todd motioned to aocept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

pe.manent partial a*nin€i consisting of 560 square fcet for (lantina per Vini located at 35? I Medina Road
as presented. Mrs. Huflinan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huftnan, Mr. Todd and Mr.
\\tilkins.

North Ohio Heart Centers Site - 344-l Medina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recomlr:endation ofthe Zonhg Conmission and

approve the change ofuse for North Ohio Heart Center as presented. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.
Voting aye thereon: Mrs. ilul&nan, Mr. Todd aDd Mt Wilkins

Salon Artistn -Sit€-- 2781 Medina Road (Plua 7l)
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission aad approve the

change ofuse for Salon Artistry as presented. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: \4rs.
Hufftnan. Mr. Todd and lr4r. Wilkins.

Salon Artistrv -Sien - 2781 fucdrna Road (Plaza 7l)
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission aad approve a wall

sigr for Salon Artisby nat to exceed 36 squarc ftet as presented to bd placed witlrin the existing sign box
on the exterior wall ofthis business. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thcreon: Mrs.
Hufftnan. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Ileartlrnd Communitv Church - Site - Wevmouth Road
Mr. l'odd nrotioned to accept lle recornmendation ofthe Zoning Comrnission and approve the site

plan for the construction oflleartland Community Church based on tle following:
An updated revised site plal showing tlte number aDd locatjon ofthe light poles, the number and

placement ofhandicapped parking spaces, the dumpster enclosure location as well as the driveway location
for fue and saGty access ifrequired; be submitted to the Trustees for thet revierv and approvat. Approval
is also contingent on combining the two parcels into one in the Church's name. No zoning permits will be
issued urtil proofis submitted to the'Iowrship that the lots have been cornbined and recorded. N&.
Wilkins secoDded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hufinan. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd called for a 10 minute recess at 7:-59 pm. Mr. Todd reopened the meeting ar 8:08 pm.
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Pat O'Brien Ch€vrolet South - Sicns (3) 3880 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd stated that after looking at the history ofthe Gallucci property it was determined that tlte

accessory building was on its o$Tr parcel and as such, ifdrere was a variance. it was ururecessary_ There
uas a sign on that building and any sign tha( is on tlrat building previouslv and the dimensions therefore for
that buiidbg that would fit the lionl footage for the building would be grandfathered in after the
combiDation of dre lots.

Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the
face replacement ofthe existing pole sign for Pat O'Brien Chewolet South not to exceed 75.5 square feet as
presented; to approve the wall sign for Pat O'Brien Soudr not to exceed 55 square feet as preserted; and to
approve the face replacement on the new "sales q ffice bui lding" for Pat O'Brien South not to exceed I 8 3
square feet as presented. Mr. Wilkins secondcd the notion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Iluffinan, Mr. Todd
and M.r. Wilkins.

ADDroYal of Accounts Pavable
Mr. Todd motioned to approve accounts payable

$44,955.40. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye
Wilkins.

checks  numLrer  l / /5U to  l77 t i6  lo ta l ins
lhereon: Mrs. Huf6nan, Mr. Todd and MrI

Approval of Pavroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approve payroll checks number I1233 to I I250 totaling $17,734.gg with

$2,682.65 being deducted for OPERS, Deferred Compensation and other deductions. Mr. Wilkins
seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hufhnan, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

ApDroval of Minutes
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the following milutes as written:

June 14 Workshop
June 14 Regular Meeting

Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: N{rs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd and Mr.
Wilkins.

OLD BUSINESS

AT&T Propcrtr
The Trustees asked lhat a title searqh of the pasr 100 years be done on the Al'&T propeny on

Route 3 and Fsnn Road.

Dmployee Handbook
Mr. Wilkins said the ernployee handbook is completed. He will make any necessary changes and

then the book will be sent to the Prosecutor's Office for review and approval.

InventorY Policv
lvlr. Todd motioned lo table the inventory policy.

Staffins of Fire stations
Mr. Todd tabled the staffing of the fue statiolrs.

Record Retention Policy
Mr. Todd tabled the rccord retention policy until the Trustees can rcvie\r,the information received

from Mr. Thome.
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OLD BUSINESS CON'T

CDBG (;rant

Mr. Wilkins said the CDBG Grant lbr thc handicapped restrooms at Blakslec Park *as denied
because the Tounship did not qurli$ 6nancially

NEW BT]SINESS

Red Maple Court Cul-de-Sac Block Partv
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the closing of Red Maple Court for a block party on July 28,

2007, Aqm 12 Noon to 10100 pn. Mr. Todd seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huffinan.
Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins. The Police and Fire Departrrrents will bc notified ofthe road closing.

OLEC
Mr. Wilkins spoke with Jeff Van Loon, District Manager of Medina County Soil and Water

Conservation, and invited him to attend the Trustees Meeting July l2 regarding balanced growth initiative.

Huntine Run/Grande Blvd. Traffic Studv
The Trustees will have tra{fic studies done on Hunting Run and Grande Blvd.

Permission to Applv for Grant for Traffic Enforcement Overtime
Mr. Todd motioned to approve ChiefDavid Arbogast's atlempt to get a grant to pay overtime for

taffic enforceme[t. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd and
Mr. Wilkins.

On-the-Clock-Care Random Dru{ Screening
Mr. Wilkins informed the other Trustees that C)n-the-C1mk-Care would no longer bc doing the

randonr drug screenings for $e Township. The random drug screenilgs $ill still be done at tlre hospital by
MEDTOX,

Blakslee Psrk Irrisation System
Mr. Wilkins and the Service Department will be talking to the County Engineer regarding an

i.nigation system to water the newly seeded fields.

Mowers ip Mowtion
Steve Koplan subnitted his bill and his letler canceling his mowing contract with the Township.

Job Descriptions
Mr. Wilkins said he will start working on personnel job descriptrons.

PTIBLIC CON{MENT

Mr. l'odd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the nrotion.

There was no public conment.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.
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TNFORMAL DISCLTSSION

Fields at Blakslee Park
The Trustees, Kerry Illes and tlre Service Departnent discusscd how to proceed rvith the process

to get started on the athletic fields and the war memorial. Mr. Wilkins rvill investigate any grant monies
that may bc available.

Mr. To<ld motioned to adjoum rhe meeting at 9:00 pm. Mrs. Hufhtan seconded the rnorion.
Voting aye thereon: Mrs. HufFnan, Mr. Todd and lt1r. Wilkins.

There being no fi.rther business to come b€fore the Board the meeting was adjoumed at 9:00 pm.

Medina Township Board of Trustees
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